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justness Sants.
FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chanoery, 
Convey anoer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 

Wyndnam and Quebec Streets. dw

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen's Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
• O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

•every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. dw

EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
xJT tornev-at-Law,-Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 
over E. Harvey A Go's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonnell street. dw

OLIVER & MAÇDONALD, Barristers
and Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota- — 

•ries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of Wyndlmm 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont.
». OLIVER, JR. (dwj A. n. MACDONALD.

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

oommc-_ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First-, 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor.

D,BS. KEATING & WORSFOLD, 

Physicians, Surgeons, Ac.

Ujw Aitrtttisments.

WANTED—Two good steady boys, to 
• work in the Paint Shop. • Apply at 
once to J, B. Armstrong "A Go's Caniage 

Works. _M-d2,

DURHAM BULL. — The subscriber 
has a thorough bred Durham bull, 

which will serve cows this season at his farm 
(lately occupied by Mr. John Kirkland).

May 20- dtf J. W. B. KELLY

A /X ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in
ybvf TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon 
one side of it. Apply at the Law Office of 
the undersigned. .

May 8,1672 dtf ROBT. MITCHELL.

piANO TUNING.

Mr. • rl Kohlnier, froth NordhetmePs, is 
in town, and will attend to all orders, which 
may be left at Mr. P. C. Allan/s Bookstore.

Guelph, July 2, 1972 dtf

Office—the late Dr. Howitt's, Essex streét, 
Çuelph.______ ____________________ dwy
JOHN EIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr anfl_Brass Finisber.
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer's Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. . dwy
jgüTHRIE7, WATT A CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

BLACKSMITH WANTED— At Stirton 
n Journeyman Blacksmith, to whom 

constant employment will be. given. None 
but a steady man and good horseslioer need 
apply. State wages per month if by letter, 
postpaid to Joseph Sanderson," Stirton P.O. 

Stirton^July 2,1972 dtf
£ 1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- 

SKINS, CALF ? KINS, and WOOL
PICKINGS. -----

The highest marke*. price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day’s 01 

, Block, Guelph.
I Plasterers Hairconsi antly on hand for sale 
at M >ULTON A BISH,

Guelph, April 19,1> 2. dwy

PIANO FOR SALE. -* For sale, a 7 ;
Octigre Piano, rosewood, over strung, 

carved legs, made by a first-class American 
firm, is in good order, and has been but a 
short time in use. Will be sold cheap, either 
for cash, or on time. Address, box 469, Ham
ilton P.O. ____ jly4-d3w3

Surtph ÜMttin.qjtUmiry

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 11,1872

QAS CONSUMERS.
Pas year Reals on or before MON

DAY, the loth Inst., and save 20 per 
cent discount. Pa) ment to be made at 
thé Company's Works.

D. GUTHRIE, President.
Guelph, July 11,1672. 'IS

B f T E I. F. V II .f J* U Report by the Inspector ol the Public tuieeuedooentureeloru.e omouni requlredo
- J,.|,n„i;„ril,e T.»n «rl;ii«li.h for : some of the school premise» ere uot kept eg.. ................................. .................... SK noms 01 me i own or uueij.n lor tle iu Mll „rde,I}. af tilev ,houi<i be. winTHIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES the second «Jnartor, 1872. I one to suppose that the teachers dlil not feel

(Concluded.) their responsibility nor the importance to tlm
t„ tUn .__ _ 1 children in intvir.g nii about tin; school bouseIn the afternoon a c.usa of -y was oxamin- | i_taa tidy. At the Central School build

The Democratic Nominations.: {jU” SuTw'hîtii thev alidei,MittijtoLw them". P* 9«e..»ive eOuvium, i-etruv-selves" iamUlnr Tim, bït^SpîSîS I dSK? Z £SS2s0,
when they came toeucli terms as continents' ; From the monthly reports which have been, 
oceans, Ac. With the geography of Africa | reiul the Bo(Vrd fr01ll' tije in8ptiCtor, it ai» 
tbewevinced considerable aemialntencc, es- pear8 tliat wilile thfc Frimury department 
pecittlly the divisions in the north. General «.re overcrowded—rendering the services of 
questions were then put totnem. A reading au;;ther teacher indispensable—the more ad 
class was ne^xt inade read and spell sunul- vaueed departments are but thinly attendoil.

Howard Liberated.

Watson Accepts the Presidency | 
of the Erie Hallway. tuueouely. Copy hooks were impeded. theïnepêctor leëot nrêpuêd toày to whet

_________—________  t _IcMr. Anderson«departmenttheavenge cause tBs is owing. Séton not think that
i attendance, for the first half year was .j(. , a]] the children who have attended the length 

New York July-10.—According to des-! of the Third and'Fourth Classes, who are
patches from various points, the nomina- j 35 ; Miss McLagan’s, 09 • Miss Henderson s,’ ittiSni^orYS tobustoSs-alSouShe « 
tion ol Greeley end Brown at Baltimore j “r. Cti *1 J.',"™ tl,at *“« lutter <*the «*“* ,om" <*
are generally accepted throughout the 1 Names of pupils who have received the | An important object is being served by the 

J ... "greatest number of honor cards : -;rhf nf thi* w«-#-klv r.'imrtR and honor cardscountry. The Herald to-morrow will soy, j North Ward School—Mr. Ande: em's De-1 which have now beenln force for some time.
editorially, that it ha, «appealed Gen. j j “ft^VnK SUTXSrjfJffR
Grant and sees no «.«on yet to wholly

Depart me nd—Ell(5ir Anderson;—M-iss-Rowe's - 
Department—SeniorDivision, Emily Robins 
and ElSn Wilkie; Intermediate, Eleanor 
Armstrong ; Junior, Maggie McRoberts.

South Ward.—Mr. Hutton's Department—
John Dickson and F. W. Galbraith, equal,

Central School.^H*tf|*ege*™g|

TO ADVERTISERS.
Hereafter parties who have con- 

tractadvertisements in the WEEKLY 
MERCURY must bring in their fresh 
advertisements, or give us notice of 
the same, oil Saturday, before the
first side of next week’s paper is condemn or to abandon him 
printed. We are obliged to make Brest, July 10.—Arrived steamer Wash-
this rule in order to prevent the ington from New York, 
duplicating of advertisements which : Xew York July 11.—Madrid special, 
is sometimes the case now, and | Hotvart ,rce on an order j
which we cannot do m future on !, J __ . .. 
account of our crowded sjpàce. | -om

--------- ----»».4— —— ns an act of
Local and Other Items, «rd demurred n« his acceptance of it ! 'e^jeat'i o^ln^the OjwoFhe’cLnspeSk from

might appear as an acknowledgement ol. ond 6'L' T«mmee, | y,„ olpe^onti _k™wtod,s.

1<1 F. W. Galbraitn, equal; 
>1.—Mies McLagan’s Dcpart-

armually to the pupil in each school who had 
TÎTtëtT ttn? greatest-nmaber-of-tiieae-merit-.-

The luspector thinks that, on the wboln, 
the state of the schools is satisfactory, al 
though he hopes that the teachers will evince 
an increasing ambition to raise tlieir respeu- 

J tiye schools to still greater efficiency, and

All of which ie respectfully submitted.
R. TORRANCE, luspector

iuELPH, ONTARIO.

wf« CDTTRN.

F. STURDY,

Sunil, Sip, j
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
vnam Street, Guelph. __________ f 27-dwly

DR. BROCK,
RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer's Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

JJRESS MAKING.

Miss Craven
Late from Montreal, is prepared to under
take Dressmaking, Cutting and Fitting in 
all its branches. All kinds of patterns for 
Indies and children for sale. Sandilands-st., 
over Mr. Kennedy's Feed Store.

Guelnb, July 2. 1672 d

MR. A. T. HEATHFIELD.

Organist anl Teacher of Music.

WANTED — A Female Teacher for 
one <if the Departments in the First- 

class of the Public Schools, Guelph, to enter 
upon her duties on the ICth of August. Sal
ary ."9175 a year, payable quarterly. • Appli
cations wit-li evidence of qualification to be 
lodged with the Undersigned by the 22nd 

i inst. ROBERT TORRANCE, Sec.
Guelph, Otli July, 1872.___________ U3-w2

J^ACON. BACON, BACON.

20,000 lbs. of Prime Cumberland Bacon, for 
sole at Toronto nrices, from 7e to 74 cents. 

Smoked Cumberland at 8 cents.
290 Canvassed Hams, sugar cured ; a splen

did article and warranted to keep during tue 
warm weather.

A fine lot of Pure Leu; Lard in tennetsat 
104 cents per lb.

f«00 Shoulders of Pork will be sold at GJc
1 A superioi lot of Smoked Dried Beef.

D.NAISMJTH, 
Glasgow Ham Curer.

Railway Route. ..The engineering j guilt, and a waiver of his right to com-At the North Ward School—Mr. Anderson's |
Rtnff of flip Hamilton and North Western I , , , department—John IngliS stood highest ir. iBtan ol me Hamilton ana Nomi e..t penuation. He was then turned or forced all classes, in reading and spelling, 1st cUpf, ------------ -

out • 1 cr/Vn^ogruphy ami grnmmvr, 1st class ; in j Dr# OitOIl ill the OntrO «Kilns
out" | iintbmetie. Nettie Gumming stoou fi‘>t, m ,

New York lulvll  Mr Watson stat- > geography and grammar, 2nd class, Margaret ; ---------------- ""New loik July 11. ->tr. »aison siat- r^cPlvd-sonin third reader, 1st class, Mur- ; MEETING AT DOUGLA8.
ed last night he had accepted the Presi-1 goret Robertson ; in 2nd do., Elizabeth Hack-nev ; in writing, inicincn Mn.r0aret1iln.sfl: 2n«i '

Railway, after surveying the route from 
Georgetown tô Salmonville by way of the 
village of Glenwilliams, and up the val
ley of the river, report it as the prefer
able route, and one which will effect a 
saving of nearly one mile.

dency of the Eric ; that the election ol j j amendmentcarbiedinfavobofmb. nos*
■nîrctrtra woe hv nnmpnns n friiimnh of ! attendance were John Iiiglia and WmTovell ;
Directors was, by no means, a vrm pn 1 t]je gjrj8| Harriet Hillen andlsabella Hunter. \ meeting of the electors of Douglas

-—1 the Atlantic and Great Western party ; | In Miss Smith's department, Archibald ..... .... n n„,,_ „„A match was plaved on the ,, ... , ,, ; , x . Thompson was the best in all classes, Joun and vicinity was called bv Dr. Orton on
P,a) j the latter road would be made a Narrow j Higin&tham in second book reading,^andA | Tuegd%y evening, July 9th, Mr. Wm.Cricket. """ v“ ; the latter road would be made a Narrow j Higinbothum i„ _______________ _

Toronto cricket grounds on Wednesday !f)„nr,p. that he should not make sweep- i Thompson in second book spelling; iniV* AV ,■ IV IT , r-i,,!.» I ^nR6e» that nc snouiu not maae sweep , Look reading Mary Glover, in spelling ■ f’asBidv in the chair, aud Mr. A. Light-
between the Guelph and Toronto Clubs., chauees among employees, but re- ; Sarah McPherson; in low first, E. Parke for * Q
The -«me not beinr clrved out from 8 6 among employe™, out ' , r<,ading- cirollne Simp.on for «pelline; in body acting ae Secretary,
itie ..«me not oemg pm,ea it move only Bach as the good of the road ; geoKraphy, A. Thompson, J. Thcmpeon mid Ti.e .„u.j r,r Grton to
want of time was drawn, Particulars • , , " w.t ‘ Baid ,hat ; 3. Hicinhotham ; in writing. Prank Webber. The chairman called on Dr. Orton to

demanded. Mr. watson also saia mat The çOVB mogt regular in attendance werti 
given to-morrow. Score : Toronto, 1st j Qen. Devin had nçcepted the Vice-Presi-1 A. and J. Thompson: girls, M. Scrcggie. 
innings, 118 ; 2nd, 51 ; total, 164. Guelph, ; fiencv the road. In Miss McNaughton’s department. Jessie
let inninne «7- ‘And S7 witl. fi wieketR j --7 ^ ,______ i Bums stood best m all claeses, m.tdi$ûbook

address the meeting, after which Messrs; 
Young, of Garafraxa, and McLean, Rob-

lst inuings 87 ; 2nd, 37, with 6 wickets ; Tbc Baltimore despatches saws • “aZg^SararK!^ inson and Craig, of Fergus, severally ad-
t° total, 124^^----------- ! that Bolton is confident that there will | 1 dre6eed tbe meeting’ wben itwa9 mov<Kl

Fen Scotland.—Mr. and Mr?. David; be complete sets of delegates from all ! writing Mary Little and Wiliie Jon»?, in | by Samuel Hauynil, seconded hy Samuel
Dickson leave Guelph to-day for the land i the Slates at the Louisville Convention.. eZ&Mh. Kotinson, that we, the ratepayers of .the
of cakes. Mr. Dickson's visit is.purely a1 Tanmany ksoon to hold grand «h»., Blg.^toWr^i; Agnc , vmage 0f Donglaa, and surrounding
business one;, having shipped a large 1 cation meetings. I in Miss heather's school, Hannah Pearson ; country, pledge ourselves to support Dr.
quantity of Canadian produce for dis-i Confederate Generals have arranged , ' Orton at the coming election, and will

posai in the British markets. We wish j » Brand review of the Northern and I use ttU itt8t meBns to 9ecure bis -retnrn-
him and his mercantile speculation oil ! Southern soldiers^at New^ïork^in Sep- ! 8pe'lijy). Margaret Bruce in 2nd dv.. Annie

j tember, to aid the Greeley Ticket.

Guelph, June 28th, 1875

GRASsnoppEr.s. — The Galt Reformer, Roilt ifiicing at Halifax, 
says: From West Dumfries, particularly, : special to the Mercury, 
and in Wilmot and Waterloo, we have j Halifax, July ll
reports of the ravages of grassboppe

: epe...,0, —Fg-------------- — —---- - .
I Brest in writing, Chan. Powell in untlmiet, 
and Emma Jones was the most regular

Lest.
Moved in amendment by James-Cline, 

■ehc’l, Emily Bobbin, and i ==«onded hy John Gill, that having every 
Hattie Mad-lbek were first for g 
cieney in the Senior Division, 
in ti;è Intermediate, and Mary Ferguson i
the Junior : Annie Burke and 1. Logan we:

ly Robbins and v ^
Jr lanot^GÏu-er confidence in onr present member,James 
irv Ferguson/hi Ross, Esq., we will use every exertion to

la now prepared, and will- be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Musicf both |
Vocal and Instrumental Piano, Organ, Har- 
monium, Violin, also in II m.iouy :v.id Coin- ; T>LEbIUN 
position. References kindly pennittva to . JL 
the "Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, mid Mrs. Ju-1

. : ki1: •I'jui"! . .-iiuiic jjii.'ac .iuu ..--.v
ppers The Digby Crew won. the four-oared mort regular in their attendance in the first.
«n In - ràeti St. John's came in second, and : Amgrimçdyin,Abe.

Boàcher, Cobôurg. For «m, .nd-m/S MINERAL BATHS ^
j entertained that this year the loss will be ;

lars apply to Mr. Heatlifield, Norfolk k 
opposite the Now Baptist Church.

R°oyal hotel livery stalle. Summer Hesort.
The subscriber begs to notify the public; 

that be has purchased the above livery from
Mr Geo.W.Jessop, and will continue i.ue busi- 
noss as heretofore. Having made consuiera* , 

improvements, he will bo able at ail 
*e, »mot ‘.'in wants of the travelling -

i ‘ .r. . . . . - ..e’. 11 . i r,. 6 . ____  i„ orwl** Annie Gowdy iii the eveond. Alice Myt-rs and
which are destroying everything green ............... ............................. ............ .

| some quarters. ' Last year the produce Halifax last. The Brown-Pplton race i« H
j of sozne farms yielded but little return to expected to corné Off this after :oon. . HVzv. Hamilton in 'Botany. Huttié
Uhe farmer on this account, and fears arc ..—•..«-----— I Meuliluck in Etymology, Emily Robins in

n ii.il Vn<n. Hr-1!'» Hattie Madduvk in ieu..i: g ; ;Cic-Huso B.tll Nut! . ! ni: l izzzie Turrauc-v m readv^t (pra-v-Vi-.v
At a meeting of the Union B. B. C. Chirk-. •.r.s first hi druwmg. Ann» in

. . ,r . writing. HattieMaddock in romp'-i . n t
Tint Twelfth.—Wc understand that a held at the Queen a Hotel, on A icsday , giann. . tr. H M. Wilkto to P'. drtopny. H 

number of the Orangemen in this vicini evening last it was decided to accept the ;'*;v .'!• .^ V^Lizzdo^Log .u w.> r
,y intend to del rate -the day" by a challen5, sen, by ,ho Eckford's, of Lon-
quiet dinner party at Matthews1 Hotel, don, to play a fnt-nu.y match on JueR*à arithmetic. E. Maddock and L. Tom:::ue

secure his re-election to Parliament 
:ur representative. Carried.

The meeting shortly after adjourned.

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

CHARGES:
public; First-class Turnouts ready at the 

ortest norico. ^ w_WILS0N. :
Guelph, 6tli Dec.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HAL1.

;L,i f
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
tyles Phelan Tables.

- $7.00 a week for. single room. 
Ç12.00a week for single room if oc

cupied by two.
25 cents for- single hath.-’ 

Transient customers, $1.50 a da}*.
' Omnibus at each train. r .

C. KRESS, Proprietor.
OPPOSITE Dv. Mclloy. Consulting Physiciaa.

Preston, Muy 80,1672. . C3in

Etin Correspondence.
.The Erin .Company returned from the r 

.annual drill at Windsor, on Thursday 
itoi last, at 3 o clobk p. m. The^men en>'.y- 
t i:i : c-d very good Leaith. and^seemed :;o be in 
dc>. ■ excellent ppiritf, notwithstanding their 

long drive through the heat, anil dust.. 
1 *‘ùai in sïienï’v- ■ Maiiv of them no doubtf who had left

Eraru'.-=a Road, whilst others of the dav afternoon next. As the Eckford's ; iutt-nuydb-.te Divieion oT the same ' families and bùsineas-wei-e glad to get
VLretîr.eu purpose visiting To,onto nn,l are now tbe aeknowlcdge.1[Junior Cham- tiSHiC
Brant ft rd, at which latter place, we are pions of Canada, and the l mon s having Robimon history and writing. Anniv Hough a‘down tol snlendid dinner
infoni:ed, Mr. W. Johnstonf M.P., from improved M* sea^n n goodJg*» on - mphy.o^ IiüMeSLi,
Ireland, will not be present, as was at - the roll. asf?ï? ! ticeconoiiiy, AnnieMt-Robéru. inEtymciogy. a numt,er oithe msidenta of the
one time £

turn match, for the Junior Championship, ; 
is to be played in London some time in |

Five latest 
do

J-^OMINION SALOON.

The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
%%t'yBtonte Mon,Veal CELEBBATED 
tiINGER ALE always on hand.

The best Liquors and Cigars always in 
ifltock.

-Gaelpli, June 14,1872.
DENIS BUNYAN,

OARKERS HOTEL,
•** -DIRECTLY- e

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers, 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

11 The best of Liquors and Cignrs'at the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Feb G. 1872._____________ jlw^

pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental 

Surgery.
. EPtablished 1864.
J Office next door to 
J tbe "Advertiser" Of-

VEW FANCY STORF,,

^ Upper Wyndlmm Street,
Next door to Mr.-Naismith's.

.Hr8. iri.ST.UTLEY

Begs to inform her friends and the public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndlmm Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pine, 
Tapes, Chignons, JUriting Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry OHlee for Serrante,

LK.roi ret LiBH.utr
Guelph, May 27,1072 <lw

SvxsTBOKF..—It may not he generally 
known that sunstroke is prevented by 
wearing a silk handkerchief in the hat, or 
green leaves, or a wet cloth of any kind ;, 
but during an attack warm water should | Atlantide 
instantly be poured upon the head, or : the former by a score °f 18 to 17. 
rnr,a ilmn.,1 in ,h, „.L a„,l ! The Atlantic» played at a disadvvmtagB,
rags dipped in tbe water and renewed j , seven men on the field, while
every mmute. The reason is two-fold : ., SmA ihoir fn1, ninp.

Maddvuk in composition . uommxiniûy. This slight t< iken of respect
lu the Junior Division. Mary .Ferguson was ■ sbown to the company was, no dOUlit,August. , r;pxr ?«yThe match on Tuesday night between ! Steward, “ t m^y^ the Whnvi™,

the Second Nine of the Stars and the ; and JvahW Htndrie mmrawing. some distance to go, wer e anxious to get
resulted in a victory tor dSrtmSFu TtSwes: iSraKiSlfL! home to their foniiliet, and thushaving 

Logan: in 4th French, Eliza Hamilton ; in neglected business to au cend to they an 
Gemmn. ILM. Wilkie^ , „ quietly departed.

The young man ir.j.ur ed on DominionAt Mr. Hutton's school, F. W. Gallraitb

RUCTION SALE

A Valuable Hotel aM Tavern Staiii
BITUATIÎ IN THE

Village ol Boswortli.
There will be offered ^or ^ale. ^under^the

Wo\

the scalp is dry and hot, and the warm 
water not only removes the dryness, but 
carries off the extra heat with great rapi
dity, by evaporation.

A Man Bun Over.—As the Berlin mix
ed train going west was taking the riding 
to allow the eastern-bound express to 
pass, at Weston, on Wednesday, the 
former knocked down a young man by 
the name of Checkley, and ran over both 
his feet. He is £he son of the Rev. W.
F. Checkley of that place. I)r. Freeman, 
of Milton, happened to be on the train at 
4he time of the accident, and amputated 
both feet. No blame is attached to the 
Railway people. _______

The Colorado Boo.—The Colorado 
Potato Bug may be said to be fairly 
swarming in Galt and Dumfries, and the 
Potato tops are disappearing with startling 
ripidity. Farmers who a few days ago 
were congratulating themselves on their 
crop having escaped the ravages of .this j an(j

the Stars had their full nine.
The Troy club and the Eckfords met 

for the third time this season at Williams
burg, on tbe 9tb. Score—Troy 15, Eck
fords 3.

The Baltimore and Cleveland clubs 
played a match in Baltimore on the 9th. 
gcore_Baltimore 7, Cleveland 5.

The Hotel-keepers and Brewers play a 
return match on Monday next.

The Second Nine of the Stare and the 
Red Stockings, local clubs, play amatch 
this evening. ________

Hanging a Man Twice.
A letter from McKinney, Texas,describes 

the horrible execution there of Stephen 
Bollew, a notorious ruffian, who had mur
dered a youth named James Golden, for 
money, and afterwards married the vic
tim’s sister. The prisoner was taken 
from the waggon by the sheriff and led 
up to the gallows. His face wore a sullen 

cold look as he sat there
pest inform ns that the Buga have aince j „ .cigar, while the clem-
Tnoiin llinir iiurmnrjiupp in fulfill Pl-Pftt - . • n. _____ ;_.A...:."made their appearance in such great ' "en „:ere pe, foïmjng the service, showing 
numbers that the cost of exterminating- - 1
them would 1-e as great as the value of 
tne potato crop

! most dogged indifference.
After a few short prayers, of whit-h the

stood bent in all the claseee. and W. C Mar- *u.e -TT» cu u“in,iT ‘" nfeholl wan most regular in bis attendance. . Day IB doing well, and is almost ont of
Fourteen were promoted from this school to ; danger now.
the High School at the endot March: but, as The weather for the last four weékh 
already known to the Board, tneir examina- , , , , fruz,tion by the Chairman, Principal of the High ; h« been very dry and. hot. The crops-
School, and Inspector for admission, was not , are suffering for the wi utt of ram. Ihe 
---------’ ’tv— ------ta *" being cut, and will bo
wmen l. ... ueiu. ----------- - itM,, ghUhat haywiRh,.
tatiou Peter McNaughton, Latin Roots F. V»"., scarcer this year than last, as there wrf 
Galbraith. English history John Dickson. con8;derable old hay on band last year. 
Canadian history F. W. Galbraith, 1st until;- , . l^no winter Lift little overmetic John Dickson, 2nd do. Herbert Uroffc. butthe long winter hilt little over.
Writing H. Smith. 1st grammar F. VF: Gal- Tae potatoe bug. n making sad havoc 
braith, 2nd do. G. McBnde, geography F. W. | jn this section, soar celv a patch bemg 
Galbraith, reading D. Kennedy, mental arit1- 1 - - ..._____ __ _________________ „ .mental arith
metic H, Hetheriugton, algebra John. Dick- 

John Dickson.
missed. Paris grew i and flour or plaster 

non, geometry John Dickson j seeais to have a v( ry good «fleet in Jo
At Miss McL^ganlsschool,.Jim Ryan.D. Gow i $trcrying them and preserving the vi 

and Sarah Holloway^stood best in all^cUiAes, j Srini juiy ^;2.
Adeline Buckler and Ida Norris in raadtog, , 
JamesRyan, Emma Morris, Emma Stephens , 
and Lii\zie McLeod in spelling; Jame-iH-xid, [

T U1 M'illV ill I. U.w. -h-o-i --- ,---- ,
Hotel in the VUlage of Drayton, at the hour 
of one o’clock, p.m., ON.SATURDAY, the 
20th day of JULY, 1872, that large nndcom- 

. .. , ,0.i.-r...d k.t>c>w*' nc THE ONTARIO
Gt’-vu." ..................: HOUSE, together with one acre ot land. F.it- ;
Resilience onposite ! unte in the prosperous and tm-ivmg vUfige (
Mr. Boult's Factory I of Bos worth, onthe corner south of the Eloi a 

Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pain. ! and Saugeeu Road, on LotNo. 1, m the l.itn^References, Drs. Clarke, T Kk,_ Mcffttre, ; ?,Sd? ! «e-thlB < f U i. l'My l«M m Tercnto on 5^5$,0 = Uer , ûilgle wü Balle» ............ ........... ............... ......... .............

w, having been built about thr.-e yv-■">■. - Wcune.-'Liv. Dr. V, m. Çiùilic, of Guelph, 1 -as t],en informed that his time bad stood best in the first class And Sophia P.
- - • ml...... ............. . . .... 1 e* _ _ . . , i : ----1 ; --- « k.........nnnfl lyy jgt J' i-1 > J'• ■ •.■' • -■

UP_____ _____ .... ! ATbrbiele YiUamrao to Blasphembh
Charles Norris, Emma'Stephens and1 Lizzie 1 , incident of a very terrible nature
McLeod were the mostregular in attendance. An m3aa ° * ”

At Misn-Honderson's school, Mary Ander- ; occurred-in the-N.ew Winnings Colliery, 
eon, Edith Fisher, James Logan and Uharles ' , „ .. .. .
Dawson stood best in all classes . James England, near Sheffield, recently. A
Sïïiï is! miner, named Wm. Hawley, who redder
Fisher in arithmetic. Clnza Wheatley, Jessie i DMXftll, and who worked in the pit .

h»d returned to dork afterUln». winch 
Daweon wore the mostregular in attendance had laid nun. up for several days. In the 

At Miss Goodeve’s school (Senior Division). 5 evening the man was seized with a fit. 
Bessie LltUe sto<d beet in allI da*., Wm vut he quickly reentered and proceeded 

S SK ! With hi. work. Be, was engaged.in push-
phens in reading aiid

[reograpby, 
1 also in wwriting, Jane ing it “coai ’ of coal up an incline, known 

irhifk nivittm ! as a ‘‘jmney gate,” when he slipped and 
' I fell, hurting his chest. He rose from tho

Ferguson in spelling, Thos. Sheldnck and Wm ! "imnev eatev’
Bell were equal in grammar, Jars Ferguson , . .. 
and Robert"McRoherts were the most reguleur1 fell, huri..-ig his uhee 
in their attendance. In the Junior Division ground asd commenced pushing the coat' 

’■j| " ijgr -----dm with his head, when one of hip

"Medical

Herod,*McGregor. Rml Cowan. Guelph. Drei ! County of Wellington. This I 
BuchananjmdPbiliES. Toronto Urt.Elliot, ! now. havtog keen W ph-p;!,--•«,

[. i racers, ui - of îlle B,unc «unool, Annie Shaw was the first i h;onc
________ I prisoner took no notice, the sbenfi ad-1 jn Bpelliiig, Dorcas Taylor m reading, John ta he should not act in that,

Council At the annual 1  ̂He hovr.v.r, conlinued.to push the

t------ -o.-u -• Immediately after

W.

; NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

x 4.11. 11. Kennedy •«

r* Nitrous Oxide '
(laughing gas> ad-;

- ^ ^ _ m'inistored for the |
oxtruction of teeth without pain, which is 
porfeitly safe and reliable. i

lptiicruiices kiituiy V .riniLte-i .o ur-, l.’er J/. -psi - „ ^ ~ '5"‘‘Q"E>3,Giarko, Tuck, McGuire, lveatmgï|So.vnn nr:u i X »UU.l J- - v -t .v - —
Mc'irc-'ov, Guelph ; W. K, Graham, Dentist 
Brampton. Jw

(Saugeen and Brock) and Dr. .'i•.•Donald . iu midair. 
(.Burlington and Home) to justify inem ^ .seen Vv his convulsive : th« best in a. ?... . . . anthme'

A. H. R.

FITTING

STEAM FITTING

Call nn I leave your orders' with 
Kennedy if you want tlic he=t-

Fleur, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as anv in the town, f.nd 
nlwavs delivered to any part of tbe town when 

! required.
j Also, a fixé lot of wheat, cats aud peas, for 

Done in the best style and meet workman- / S5e:l.
like manner Rem ember tire, stun d — An derBon’n new

n,e.m* : struggles. After swinging liflcen minutes ; ™ime
bers i.iitgal. They also find that voting : fitting which time .the prisoner n)nde UÎJd John Spalding in gptupmar, Jae. McQr...
prti-ci '. iru.i. istime v tV«.-e .-=• ... .*■>, • desperate cltovt-to free hirn^elf, it. ’ anâLalÿoMyerâ attmaided U0 daye etmh of
not received by eoiii ; of thy meô.ifiai men | a9Certained 
to allow them time to record their votes, j M to ajmit

—— *w • -- — semhled crowd
An Irishman vva.-. going a.ong a road, [ q£ ^ second bangingi aud 

when an angry bull rushed upon him, in demanding * '
and with Lis horns tossed .him over a dr0Yers and backwoodsmen could be heard in 2nd, W. M. Cullen in writing, 
fence. The Irishman, recovering from 
his fail, looked up and saw the bull paw
ing and tearing ap the ground, as is the 
custom of the afiiinai when irritated ; 
whereupon Put, smiling at him, said,

l'JUbvai» o DkuvVi, MHÜ VJJllUfi rtHI1 ; . . - Ill
....... ill classes. Stephen Galbraith in Gzowski, the President, occupied the
?tic. James Muufo inGeo^rui-'in'. liar- . . , _ . n_yin reading, Win Logan in-spelling '̂* chair. After some remarks bvthelrei-- 
i.1.1 Sliding m sywniM, Jae. McQy.-ien ^ent, in which he deprecated the little

. munifésted generally in tho work 
association, and also referring to 

Team now in England, the 
council was then proceeded

iu r’ba v. ice of the cattle j lttbfat^t ”S2 UM&- i «*. re6»lted “
ckwoodsmen could be heard j in 2nd, W. M. Cullen in writing, Duncan Ste-1 bers being cho»en to represent their ro

utions —__ ...
and a sceno of the_ wildest excitement

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

^Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
l1*

W?M®'ko"8j£S.*° W,a' 8U“n5.MwCraP '•11 i« ?°‘ «” yocr Lowing and | enroed. The Sheriff regained the plat- 
' scraping and your humble apologies, Uorm and, by a determined effoii; of his 

you brute! faix I should think that you OE6i8tante, the halfhur.g man was raised, 
had thrown me over this fence on pur- t^e U00se tightened, and amid shouts 
pose.” I Ballew was swung off a second time, and

“American Girl,” yesterday, won the ! in thirty minutes was pronounced dead. 
$5,000 parse, at Fleetwood' iu threè I Ballew was one of thç most notorious 
straight heats. Time 2:21, 2:19* and 1 desperadoes in the State, âhd is known to 
2:34. x . ,.e ) Jiave murdered--------- "'“■™

Tailor shop in puslinch. —
The subscriber begs "leave- to uotify 

his friends and tbe public, that he has open
ed a shd)i near Puelinch P.O., where be is 
iireiitirPil to make Clothing to order on the

unl!/.u nf «Via Int.nnt. ««tvlo ItlKl fimfll'.Shortoet notice, of the latest style find finish 
perfect fit, and all work guaranteed. Charges 
moderate. DONALD McINTOSH,

Puslinch P.O., June 8,1878 (w3m) Tailor,

From this reportit will be ae?:i th.it almost; No ^2.—Mr. Gzowski, Mr. Street, JM
all the ecbdtd8 are supplied with the articles Mq- r nnrimili Dintriet N cn.ce»Mi fit impiirtlnk tne inetnistion pr,- Masou.Md Major Darmell Dlstnet K i
soribed by the Council ofTubiic Instruction, 3.—Lieut-Col. Bolton, Capt, /(.-rowlhei 
under tbe School Act lately passed by the Lieut-Col. Hamilton, Rev. Mr. Clement i
Provincial- Legislature. Compluintn muet riictrmtNn 4__Mr AllanGilmour.Lieutstill be made ol the inadequacy of the school District NO. 4.—Mr. ^lanunmour.iJiem 
accommodation, uJthough we must not for- Col. Buell, Lieut-Col. Ross, anu Majf- 
get to mention that the Board was willing to Gemmel. Alter the adjournment of th* 
prcooed to the erection of a large and com-1 iagOCiation meeting the Counoii prooee.; 
modious Central School had not obstacles i . ... f r A. -nmbeen thrown in their way by the refusal of *d to arrange the prize U < $vr the fiOffl
the Government to allow the Town Counoii I ing tournament, (


